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ARRANGING CAMP SHERMAN ,

Acllvo Efforts to Mike the Occasion a-

Qrand Success. *

* ___
TWELVE HUNDRED TENTS IN PLACE ,

Grand iHlnnd'fl liiislncHi Men Will
Make the llcucptlon til' ilcmiloii-

VUilorHiin Kspoolal Ko.itiiro-
of the Kncnmpmcnt.IS-

I.AVH

.

, Nob. , Aug. 25.( [ Special
Telegram to TIIK HBK.J Work Is still pro-

gressing nt n llvoly rate In Camp Shcrmnn.
Twelve hundred tents nro nlrcady pitched
mul moil of then ) nro supplied with straw.
The nmplthonter and thrco grandstands nro
finished and the work of fencing tbo national
guard camp U completed.-

A
.

slight mm this morning settled the dust
nnd put the unmn and the streets leading*

tlmrcto In splendid condition. Nineteen compa-

nies
¬

of the national guards will nrrlvo Sntur-
'lay

-

afternoon ntul evening nnd the
jninltiiiig f0ur compinlos will arrive

{ Sunday morning. Now uniforms will bo
Issued to the entire command and to the
two regimental bands Sunday. Thcro has
not boo.i a single accident so far and all who
have viewed the camp pronounce It the
finest they Imvo over seen. It is expected
that , the last tent in the cntira camp , includ-
ing

¬

those for the National guard and bands
will bo up by Friday noon nt the latest. Hay
Is nil on the grounds , nnd the thirtyfour-
Urlvo wells In the camp nro now In perfect
working order. The department huudquar-
ter's

-

tunts will bo put up tomorrow mornlntr.-
Ttio

.

committee today decided upon having
n Sherman and Porter memorial address for
Thursday evening by prominent speakers , to-
ho announced within a day or two.-

A
.

good many strangers are already coming
in to make arrangements for oooth privilege. * .

The tents in the Nebraska National guard
camp will bo put up tomorrow.

Applications for quarters continue to pour
In upon the committee and loiters nro dally
received saying moro people nro coming than
were first expected.

The most elaborate preparations nro being
inado for the Htnto convention of the Mystic
Shrine to bo held In this city Wednesday
evening of reunion week and for the grand
banquet to follow. Tno convention is to bo-

Mela In the city hall and the banquet will
V ) given In Ancient Order of United
Workmen temple and the contract calls
for 2f 0 platos. It will bo the event of the
yeor in its line. Tills is entirely Independent
of the reunion programme. There is to bo-
n parade in the city and a pyrotechnic dis-
play following the banquet.

1 ho business men of Grand Island are
making preparations to elaborately decorate
the cilv for reunion week , and visitors will
find Grand Island fairly buried in bunting.-

ha
.

brass bands coming under the direction
of tbo committee will bo sui-ject to daily duty
during reunion week. Every dav increases
the certainty that this is to lie the greatest
crowd and the grandest reunion over wit-
nessed

¬

in Nebraska.

iiisirxioy.

Many Visitora Witnessed ( lie Man-
uuvrcs

-
( of the VotcruiiH yesterday.-
Oun

.

, Nob. , Aug. 20. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Bii: :. ] The bustle at Camp Orel is In-

creasing
¬

as tin) dojogntlonti from various
quarters of tbo district arrive on the ground.-
Uho

.
? forenoon apont lu artllUai-y rirlll.

guard mount and other duties Incident to a-

soldier's lifo. The pavilion was thronged
during the afternoon whllo addresses wore
delivered by .T. J. Buchanan of Hastings and
Dennis J. Mnrlho and Virgil H. Stone of-

Ord. . Mr. Uuchnnan spoke of the relief dis-

tribution
¬

and the calamity howl of last year
as it disgrace and dam.igo to the state , and
thinks tha crop of this yo.ir is too good for
those who called Nebraska "poverty-
stricken.

-
. "

1) . J. Marine , "Valloy county's alliance candi-
date

¬

for district ] udno replied with warmth.-
v

.

Pug.dd McCnll mudo an eloquent address on-
ho greatness of the country. Following the

speeches came n representation of storming a
battery by troous on foot. The battery in
command of Colonel Pants , posted on the
crest of a rldgo west of the camp , was sup-
ported

¬

by n detachment of veterans. The
storming parly consisted of company B , Ne-

braska
¬

national guards , under command of-
C'aptalu McDonoutrh. After sharp shlrmtsh-
Ing

-

the position was token by assault.-
t

.
* Hiiin .somowhat shortened the affair , which

was highly enjoyed by the largo concourse of-

spectators. . Telegrams wore received nil-

nuunclng
-

the arrival this evening of General
John M. Thayer , Captain William C. Henry ,
Department rommunder Tooter and others
wlio will speak at the evening camp llro.

How the Gimrdu Will Go.
The following has been issued from the

ndutant] general's ofllco, Nebraska National
Guard :

LINCOLN' , Nob. , Aug. 21. General Orders
No , ((1 : General L. W. Colby , commanding
First brigade , Nobr.isna National Guard ,

will move his brigade to Camp Sherman ,

Grand Island , Saturday , August 20, IbOl , by
rail ns follows :

1. Companies A , York ; 11 , Hutton ; C, Ilca-
tricc

-
; I ) , Lincoln ; K , .lunlata ; I , llennol of-

thu rlrsl regiment ; U , Hucond regiment ,

Nebraska City i and buttery A , artillery ,
moro : via 11. X M. rallioad.

'.' . Companies K , (Jhadion. nnd V , liny
Hprinps. Second leglmunt , wllll move via Kru-
inonltV

-
r.lUiorn railroad to Crawfoid , thence

lo lirand Island , via II. .V M. railroad.-
t

.
; t , Company H. Nelson , L'lrsl togl ment. will

move II. X M. railroad to Kdgar , thunco hy-
Iho I'nUui I'liclltcfnllroud to ( irand Island.

4 Companies K , Kreniiint , K , Central Cltv ,

1'lrst UcKlmcnl. and A. Kearney , 11 , Ord , I ) .

Falibuiy , K , Sohuylor , Second regiment , will
move via t'nlon 1'uclllc rallioad.-

f
.

. Colnpan.y 11. First regnnenl. Geneva , will
move via Fremont , Klkborn ,t Missouri Valley
to Davenport , thence by Union 1'aelllu rail-
road

¬

to ( Irani ! Island.
0. Company I. Second rcgjmcnt , Stroms-

Inirff
-

, will move via Kaiuas Cltv k Omiiha-
rallioad to York , thence by II & ) l. railroad
to U rand Island ,

7. Company ( I , Second roglmnnt , f eng I'lnu ,

nlll move via Fiomont, IllUliorn A. Missouri
Valley railroad to Norfolk , thence via I'lilon-
1'aclllo r.xllro.nl vlaColumliuslotlrand Island.- .

. Company II. Second regiment. ToUamah ,
will move by Chicago , St. I'aul Minneapolis

) to Omaha , thence by Union I'aclllc-
rullioai ! toCirnnd Island.-

U.

.

. Companies at Fremont , Pchuylor and
Central ( Hty will move on Union 1'aclllo rail-
road

¬

, No. 5 ; Kearney , on I'ulon 1'aolllc , No. 0 ;
Ord , on L'nlon I'acillc , No. .' ; Knlrhury , on
Union I'aclllc , No U ; Tokamuh. on Chicago. St-
.1'uul

.

, Mlnniiapolts & Omaha. No. I , which
leuvoHul 11:0: ? o'clock a. m. . and leave Omaha
on I'ulon I'aclllc. No. 1 , at 'Jl.t: p. in. ; ( itmuvn ,
on 1'n-mont , I'.lkboin k Missouri Valley , No.-

17i
.

Nelson , on II. .t M. . No. U8 ; Long I'lno , on
Friimont , Kikhorn & Missouri Valley. No. 4 ;
Htromsliurir , on Union I'uclllic. No. 4U : Wymoro
and llcatrlcc , on II. .V M , No. U" Nubraaka-
Cltv and Hennott , on II .V M. , No. fill Lincoln
und York , on II , & M. . No. 41 ; Juiilntu , on
Kearney train via Aurora.-

U
.

. Company commanders will receipt to the
BRunts at their rosiicctUe stations for trunk-
portntlon

-
fuinlshed the otllccrs and eiilUted

men of ihelr company. Field und stair olllccrs
will give tholr personal receipts for trans-
portation

¬

to and from Camp Sherman.I-
I.

.

. All ollk'eia connected with the nuartcr-
mustor's

-
and commlssaiy depaitmcnts will

roiort| at Camp Sherman Saturday mornlin ; ,

AugustU
I' '. Uniform * will lie Issued tu the command

aHlrand Island.-
M.

.
. Company commanders will tuko to camp

* lth them all tha blank nminunltlon they
have.-

II.
.

. ( li-neral orders , Nix 5 , so far at relates to-

thu Late ot moving rommund , U hereby count-
erinundcd.

-
.

Ily order of the comniKinler In chief
A. V. Ctu.tAdjiitniilCicnurul. .

Ai.dcroonvlllo-
Mosuor , la. , Aug. 'JO. ''Special Telegram

to Tun HKII.J- Yesterday was the first day
of the eighth annual reunion of the famous

V, siu lov, a Veteran Volunteer lufuutry ,

nnd It opened most nusnlciously. The town
is gaily decorated nnd n committee
with n brass baud mot the veterans nt every
incoming train. At present there arufllS
members of the regiment living , but scat-
tered

¬

over twenty-thrco states and terri ¬

tories. The day wns given to the reception
of comrades and nn Informal experience
mcotlntr , nt which short speeches were tnadn-
by Major Vaiiderdohc , Captain Stow-
nrt

-
, Lieutenant Grlillth. Hon. Amos

Cutter and others. Major Vandcrdoho's
address was a brief history of the
regiment , showing that they participated in
the battles of Corinth , Itikn , Jackson , Ray-
mond

¬

, Champions Hill , Mission Rldgo und
charged Fort Hill tinder General Logan's
eye , losinc 2.i per cent of their men. They
were captured as a regiment at Tlpton , On. ,

October in , KS5I , and had :UO men In Andor-
sonvillo

-

prison over six months.-
In

.

the evening n regimental cnmpflro was
held In the park. The stand wns brilliantly
Illuminated and stirring addresses full of
army reminiscences were made by Major
Vnmlordoho , Captain Stu.irt , exAttorney-
Gonornl Baker, Comrades Stnnton nnd Pick-
ell and by Father Hortzng and Dr. Thomp-
son

¬

of Monroe. Amid the decorations In
town , floats n IhiL' that is historic. It was
mndo by thn patriotic Indio.s of Monroe in
ISM ) during the memorable Lincoln cam ¬

paign.
There was a light shower last night. Just

enough to lav the dust , and this morning
opens auspiciously for n big day. Visitors
nro coming from nil directions-

.XoL'raHka

.

Clty'w irouhlcfl.-
NnnuiiKi

.

City , Nob. , Aug. 20. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Hnn.J When Governor
Thayer promised In n letter to John C. Wat-
son

¬

to locate the Grand Army of the Republic
encampment In Nebraska City nnd later on
named Grand Island ns the plncc ho
knocked the organization In this city
Into n cocked hat. Nebraska City
had the best drilled nnd largest
us well as the best organized company in iho-
stato. . When the boys learned they had been
shut out , It created considerable confusion
nnd disorganization. There is now loft only
n corporal's guard , but Nebraska City will
probably bo represented tit Grand Island just
the same. Colonel Bills of Fnirbury was hero
tonight. Company C was called together
and after n long session it was agreed that
the local company should make u sort of n
representation nt the encampment. Captain
Harris has loft thu stato. Ills successor,
General S. II. Morrison , has not yet iuali-
fled nnd says ho will not on ..account-
of being iimiblo to attend. The first lleuton-
unt

-
has never taken the onth of office , conse-

quently
¬

John LI. Patterson , second lieutenant ,
Is the only commissioned oftlccr In charge
hero. . Patterson Is n mall carrier nnd
cannot possibly leave his post of
duty , in fact if company C of
the Second regiment is represented In Grand
Island , U will be at the expanse of the
citizens who donate money to the members
of iho company who cannot afford to leave
tholr worki Furthermore , they are disgusted
wllh the manner in which they wore treated.-
L'olonel

.

Bills mudo u speech to the members
In executive session tonight 'and another
meeting will bo hold tomorrow but It Is
doubtful If the company goes unless they nro
ordered to move by nbsoluto authorit-

y.tiixrroxa
.

Jioinr.n ruvxu.-

Kiiil

.

of ( lie Scorch for Dead In the Now
York Itnildint ; reck.

New You if , Aug. 20. The work of looking
for dead oodles in the Taylor building con-

tinued
¬

all night. From midnight until 7:30-
n.

:

. m. ten bodies were recovered , making a
total of sixty. Up to 10 o'clock two moro
bodies wore found. It was impossible to
identify many of tbo victims , ns decomposi-
tion

¬

had ct in.
Mayor Grant bns appointed a relief com-

mittee
¬

and for the dead has., money ,com-
innnnot .

-
*w rtil - * * w* - aia-

lias been received from Mrs. Cruin , owner of-
Lho building that collapsed. She sends a let-
ter

-
, saying she wished she could give moro

for the families of the dead.
The coroner will begin an inquest next

Monday.
The mayor this afternoon received a letter

from tho' widow of Thomas Williams , 11)-

5Varick
)

street , ouo of the victims of the dis-

aster
¬

, In which shu says she is too poor to
pay the expenses of her husband's funeral.
The mayor wrote to the Commissioners of
Charities nnd Corrections directing them to
provide u coltln , Hearse and carriage and to
bury the body in Calvary cemetery.-

Tno
.

announcement that the search was
concluded and the last body had been taken
from the ruins had Its effect upon the crowd ,

which with morbid curiosity had clung to
the rope that formed the flro lino. Most of
the people wcr.t away ana the overworked
police breathed signs of relief. Tno Bureau
of Incunibranccs kept up Its work of remov-
ing

¬

the debris from the street until 5 p. in. ,
when all work stopped. There still remained
about the spot several desolate women ,

whoso dead had not been found nnd who re-
fused

¬

to bollovo that there had been a cessa-
tion

¬

of work of the searchers. Indeed it was
a matter of wonder to all that there was so
largo a number of missing whu could not bo
accounted for. Tlio theory was advanced
that owing to the fierceness of the flumes
which raged several hours , some of tbo bodies
wore entirely consumed-

.At
.

last the dread uncertainty is over.
Every inch of the black forbidding space ,

where once the fated building stood , has
been gone over ; every bit of debris removed ,

oven to the sand under the flooring of the
sub collar.

The complete list ot the bodies positively
Identified up to midnight Is ns follows :

Leonard Cole , 15 , Brooklyn ; John Glbbs ,

40 , Now York ; Sarah A. Hengnoy , 0 , Now
York ; Michael Sltutery. 55. Now York ;
Andrew Peterson , til. New York ; Goorno
Lowe , IB , Brooklyn ; Gustavo Solck-
lor

-

, Hobobon ; Jacob Holdorich , Now
York ; Charles Broitner , 15 , Now York ;
Frank Hnch , M. Now York ; Gustnvo-
Stoluor , 2.1 , Now York ; Edward Shaddock,
18 , Brooklyn ; Otto Wulser, 21 , New York ;

MugL'lo Qulnn , IN New York ; Lottlo Heln ,

20 , Now York ; Mamie Williams , 1(1( , Now
York ; Mary Brollner , 10 , Now York ;

Conrad Schmidt , Now York ; William
Ellis , 2S , Brooklyn ; Adam Goerhons , 14 ,

Now York ; Gustavo Curry , 45 , Wood-
brldKO

-
, N. J. ; William Schell , 28 , Brooklyn ;

Peter Mueller. 10 , Brooklyn ; A. E. Middle-
ton , IT , Brooklyn ; F. W. Trippo. druggist ,
Now York ; John H. Hulls , 41 , Now York ;

William Berry , ! K. Now York ; Ralph Eborlo ,
Brooklyn ; Ltzzlo Lewd , 18 , Now ; John
Fuih , 'IS , Brooklyn ; U. H , Marks , ! 15 ,
Brooklyn ; Gustnvo Reich , 19 , Brooklyn ;

Annie Ttilloy , 17 , Now York ; Henry Wil-
liams

¬

, Now S'ork ; Schwnlbach , Brooklyn ;
Louis Rosonfcldt , Now York ; John Hyland ,
POUII You , N. Y. ; Morris A. Herring. Jer-
sey

¬

City ; Mnrv Redding, Brooklyn ; G. R-

.Stilllvnii.
.

. Now York ; Jennie Flower , Now
York ; Newman Goldschmidt , Now York ;

Surah MoMubon , Now York ; Arthur Kittle ,

llobouen ; John Dixon , Brooklyn ; John
Stolnko , Jersey City Heights.

This mnUes forty-six persons identified ,

with llfloun bodies still ut the morgue await-
ing

¬

clatmuuts. _

DavlH Will
IH'Tin , Mont. , Aug. 20. Arguments on

proponents motion were concluded yester-
day

¬

nnd Judge McIIattan finally overruled
the motion allowing the evidence of Cashier
Knight mid Ur. Reid concerning the will of-

IhbO , which was destroyed by A. J. Davii
two years Inter and which contained the re-

voking
¬

clause , to go to the Jury. Joe Hyde ,

the Deer I.odgo banker , who was cnshlor ol-

Mr. . Uiulst' bantc up to 1SS7 , toitllled that ho
thought the signature of the wilt In contest
wus like that of the deceased , although ho
pointed out points of difference. Testimony
wus Introduced to sustain Sconco's reputa-
tion

¬

for truth and voracity.

Convict liihor.T-
onn.

.
. , Aug. 20. Today Judge

MoAlllstor granted a Hat In the cnso ot J. E ,

Goodwin vs the State Prison Inspectors , and
ordered a writ to bo Issued restraining tbo
order of the prison Inspectors for the re-
moval

¬

of the convicts from the itockadoi at-

Brtcovlllf. . but refusing to Interfere with the
order prohibiting the worklug ot tbo convicts
In tbo mine * .

ARE EAGER FOR A FIGHT ,

Kansaa Republicans Declare Themselves

Williug to Enter the Ring Now.

OLD TIME DOCTRINE ENUNCIATED.

Alliance 'Men Conin Out for
a Third Parly Pennsylvania

Prohibitionists Hold n
State Convention.T-

OPHKA

.

, ICan. , Aug. 20.Tho Republican
league of Kansas met in this city today.
Four hundred delegates were called to order
at 11 o'clock. Secretary J. G. Slononeckcr
occupied the chair nt the president's side.
Committees on credentials und resolutions
were appointed. After a number of enthusi-
astic

¬

speeches the convention adjouinod until
2 p. m. nt which time thu committees will
report.

The Knights of Reciprocity held n short
session before the league convention assem-
bled

¬

and made arrangements for their recog-
nition

¬

by the league. The two organizations
will work together in harmony-

.At
.

the afternoon session the credentials
committee reported in fnvor of receiving the
delegates from the various lodges of tbo
Knights of Reciprocity who applied for
recognition. The convention accepted the
report , and In doing so added 100 names to
the list of delegates. The committee on reso-
lutions

¬

then submitted its report as follows :

Wo heartily approve the stronz , able and
successful administration of 1'resldent Harris-
on.

¬

. Wo reco In Iho action ot the urcfcl-
ilent

-
, the members of the cabinet and the

representative loaders In the late coinrress
such a wise , conservative and patrlollo pol ¬

icy as will Insure urosporlly to the coun-
try

¬

and urcimotn the Interests of all our
pooplo. Wo especially commend iho policy
of reciprocity , whereby Iho trade of thiscountry will ho Increased by commercial
treaties with other nations , nnd wo cordially
commend the vl orons forolun policy which

this administration.-
o

.

second Iho unexampled liberality of the
last republican comrress in granting pen-
sions

¬

to ox-un'on soldiers and sailors , tholr
widows and their orphans-

.Weiecognlu
.

the obodlonco of reprcsenti-
llves

-
to the expressed will of the people lo bo-

Iho essential principle of republican govern-
ment

¬

, nnd wo therefore commend the late re-
publican

¬

congress In Its faithful adhorance lo-
iho pledges of Iho lomibltcan party in theplatform of Ifrtvl-

.Wo
.

endorse the American doctrine of pro-
leollon

-
as essential lo the maintenance of our

Industrial Independence and thodocUinos of
American liberty.-

Wo
.

especially commend the policy of the ad-
ministration

¬
In iho opening of public lands to-

sotllors , and trust that this policy will ho con-
tinued

¬

and all remaining public land may ho
opened to actual sottlorsaa rapidly as possi-
ble

¬

, and wo also commend Iho administration
for Its application ot the principle of local selfgovernment to the territories for the flrsl time
In the history of the nation.-

Wo
.

commend Iho financial policy of Iho
administration V y which $01,000,0)0 of silver
has been added to the circulation during the
past year , whllo paper , silver and cold have
boon maintained nt pur , and wo are heartily
In favor of the colnace of iho full output of-
Iho silver mines of Iho United States.

We endorse the republloan.stato administra-
tion

¬

and condemn the last house of represen-
tatives

¬

of this slalo for Ha wastefulness mid
extravagance.-

Wo
.

condemn It also for Its attempt to pass
moasnrc9 tondlng to arouse alarm and dlslrust
and destioy the credit of the state , and wo
denounce the leaders of Iho peoples' parly for
Its malicious misrepresentations of Iho resour-
ces

¬
and Indebtedness of the people of this

"WJV "i "lll ° 1 > misrepresentation _Wattribute In a larcu ipplo ortho ' state
.

debtedness , and wo hereby declare , ns repub-
licans

¬

, our bollnf that the people of Kalians
are not only able but willing to pay every
dollar of such Indebtedness , nnd we now , as In
the past , condemn the repudiation of debt in
all Its forms.-

Wo
.

are unalterably opposed to the sub-
treasury and government loan schemes of the
people's party , and to the government owner-
ship

¬

of railroads and otner means of trans-
portation

¬

, believing that such schemes uro-
visionary. . Impracticable and subversive of tlio
principles of free government.-

Wo
.

urge the republicans of the state to sup-
press

¬

factional feelings , waive differences of
opinion , and unite for a vigorous and success-
ful

¬

campaign , believing , as wo do. that If to
our bountiful crops and hlL-h prices Is added 11

republican victory Kansas will at once outer
upon a renewed season of prosperity.-

Tbo
.

resolutions wore adopted and then the
following oftlcors were elected to servo for
the ensuing year :

J. W. Bailey of Nomaha , president.-
R.

.

. W. Blue of Ploasanton , vice president.-
Wnro

.

Butterllold of Topokn , secretary.-
J.

.
. W. Bristow of Sallna , treasurer.-

A
.

committee composed of one delegate
from each congressional district was ap-

pointed
¬

to prepare an address to the nation
denouncing"tho "calamity talk" of the farm ¬

ers' alliance nnd assuring the nation that
Kansans have no disposition to repudiate
tholr debts.-

An
.

executive committee was appointed
consistlnir of ouo delegate from each congres-
sional

¬

district.
Telegrams of regret wore road from ex-

President Thurston of the national organiza-
tion

¬

, nnd others , and a telegram of congratu-
lation

¬

was sent to the chairman of the Ohio
Htato central committee , commending Ohio
republicans for the stand they had taken for
American institutions In nominating Me-
Kluloy

-

for governor.
Several enthusiastic speeches wore made

by prominent Kansas republicans and the
convention then adjourned.

This evening n public ihootlng was hold at
which speeches wore mado. Among the
speakers wore Senator Plumb and T. E.
Burns , national league organizer.-

WIT.T.

.

ti.lt'K A Tlllltl > 1'AKTl'.

Missouri Farmers Intloi-HC the Ouala-
1'lati'orm and Other IMIIIH-

.WAHHKNsiirita
.

, Mo. , Aus. 120. Missouri
will have a third party. That was settled
today when the Farmers' alliance state con-

vention
¬

donosed U. S. Hull from the presi-
dency

¬

and elected Loverott Leonard ns his
successor.

President Hall represented the conserva-
tive

¬

element of the alliance , which opposes
the third party and Ociilu platform , the sub-
treasury scheme included.-

Mr.
.

. Leonard represented that radical ele-

ment
-

of the nlllanco which favors the third
party movement nnd the subtreasurys-
cheme. .

The light between the opposing fnctlons
has boon brewing over since the last conven-
tion

¬

, and each 1ms boon preparing for the
llnal decision , which all Know would occur
today , President Hull was hopeful of vic-

tory
¬

, and wont Into the convention confident
of carrying the day. After the battle , when
ho surveyed tbo Hold , ho found that ho nnd
his forces had boon completely routed. Mr.
Leonard had been elected president nnd the
Ocala platform had been practically en ¬

dorsed.-
Tbo

.

convention mot at 10 o'clock this morn-
Ing

-

and proceeded to iho consideration of the
report of the credential committee.

The commltteo found nil the credentials
regular , except those of Delegate Pulling-
ham , representing the Interstate association
of Missouri nnd Kansas. He was unseated ,
it being held that be , as an Interstate dole-
gnto.

-

. had no right In n stnto convention-
.Pulllugbam

.

was u third party man and his
exclusion from the convention was consid-
ered

¬

u victory for tlio Hall faction.
Samuel Hoyden , leader of the opoosltion to

Hall and Leonard's spokesman , moved that
editors of nlllanco papers bo admitted to the
convention. Tno discussion of this motion
occupied nil the morning. The motion was
llnnll voted down-

.At
.

the afternoon session the committee on
the order of business recommended that the
following order bo followed :

First, election of oftlcorsj second , Installa-
tion of ofllcew ; third , report of committee on-

resolutionsi fourth , miscellaneous business ,

The report wiu adopted and the convention

Immediately proceeded to the. election of-
oQIcers ,

For president there wore but two candi-
dates , N. J. Wollnrd ( PresidcntiHnll's candi-
date

¬

) nnd Loverott Leonard ) .After much
delay the ballot was tnkeu , resulting In the
election of Leonard by n vote of eightytwo-
to llftynino.-

Piorcd
.

Hnckcttof Bates countv wns elected
vice president nnd the convention adjourned
until tomorrow.

The commltteo on resolutions and demand !'
will present Its report tomorrow.-

Tlio
.

most important domnrids nro ns fol-
lows

¬

: Wo demand the abolition of national
battKs. Wo demand that the government
shall establish .sub-treasuries or depositories
in the several states , which shnll loan money
direct to the people nt n low ra e of Interest ,
not to exceed t ! per cent per annum , on non-
perishable

-
products nnd also on real estate ,

with proper limitations upon the quantity of
land and amount of money. Wo demand
that the amount of the circulating medium
bo speedily Increased to not less than ?.'0 per
capit-

a.i'jx.sn.rAxr.i
.

I'ltoniniTioxrsTS.

They Sleet nnd Pass tho..Usiinl StooU-
llcsoltitlona ",

Humisnnio , Pa. , Aug. 20MTho prohibi-
tion

¬

state contention opened hero this morn-
ing

¬

with 1011 delegates present. II. T. Ames
was selected ns permanent chalruinn. In his
speech ho denounced the ballot reform Inw
because it discriminated ngulnst the prohibi-
tion

¬

party , nnd nlso denounced the liquor
traffic. A commltteo on resolutions was
appointed.

The committee on resolutions presented its
report this afternoon. The report charges
that the administration Is : abetting the
liquor traffic by pushing nbroad the brewing
interests of tbo United States , and nssorts
that the suppression of the ! tratllc would
result in hotter wages and bigger profits ;
that the power of suffrage should bo
placed on nn educational basis ;" that the civil
service is not enforced as It should ho ; that
homo lutor should bo protected from forolgn
labor by imposed rovcnue.

The platform was amended so ns to Include
a resolution opposing the opening of the
world's fair on Sundav. and ns 'so amended
tbo resolutions wore ndoptod.-

W.
.

. W, Ilogtio of Warren was nominated
for auditor general , and George Dray ton of-
Nudla for state treasurer-

.i

.

> Ki >Avr.TKii .ixi )

IJdward Alhcrtson , Formerly of Count
ell HIiilTH , Hotrays Ills Kmployern.
TACOMA , Wash , , Aug. 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : UIK.J Nothing has been heard
from Edward Albortson , the defaulting sec-

retary
¬

of Iho Fidelity Trust company , since
ho loft town last Saturday night , telling tils
wife he was going fishing. On Monday
moraine she received n letter through the
mall from her husband , elating that
ho would not bo back. The
only way she can account for
his actions Is that his mind is deranged.
Others say that speculation caused his down ¬

fall.
The amount of his defalcation was first

stated by the bank to bo 3000. It has since
leaked out that it will roach much larger
proportions. The latest estimate is $20,000-

in monny and twice that atnoant In securit-
ies.

¬

.

The bank ofllcials are very reticent about
the matter. It is believed they do not yet
know the exact amount of Albortou's pecu-
lations.

¬

.

[ Mr. Albertson was until n fcwyoars ago
engaged in business in Council JBuffs.| Ho-
vn l fni * n fimn atolp.tr.ri * niV > i* tnm.Af' ilin

His friends aero wore . T kr.vuuiiaBiK
the street rumor arising from the telegraphic
reports. His wlfo's parents live in Council
Bluffs , and they had heard nothing
nbout nny such occurrence, nnd hence
thought there must bo sorao gross mistake.
Some who know Albertson best have ad-
vanced

¬

tno theory that ho must have boon
nttacued while closing the bacK , nnd been
either murdered or abducted by the robbers ,

thus accounting for the disnppearanco of
both money and cashier. Albertson's career
In Council Bluffs was' such as to establish
the greatest confidence in his integrity , and
reports of his wrong doing will not get ready
credence. ]

KAIX-M.LKIXU jrJHUMKXrS.-

Whllo

.

the OllielIn Are Satisfied
Texas People Are Skeptical.-

MtntANii

.

, Tex. , Aug. SO. The public has
already bec informed of ( the preliminary
experiments which have been, made by Oer.-
oral Drireufroth's rnin-fnll expedition on the
Chicago ranch , near this station. General
Drironfroth expresses himself well sntisflod
with the experiment hero , but It Is said no
ono else can bo found wDo tias implicit faith
in the rain-making process. The work of
the expedition at this point will soon bo com-

pleted
¬

, when n change ot base will bo made
to obtain different conditions under whlcn to
make further tests.-

Ki
.

, Piso , Tex. , Aug. 20. The government
rain makers , who mot with abundant suc-
cess

¬

, nt Midland , Tox. , woo have ofllcinlly
reported their experiments ; to the Agricul-
tural

¬

bureau at Washington ns successful ,

have addressed n letter to Richard Caples ,

mayor of this city , wherein General Dvren-
forth says that the next experiments of his
party will bo made In tills olty. tie accepts
the mayor's' invitation and agrees to send on
his apparatus and materials Ui this city. The
data of the Hrst test hero Is 'not yet agreed
upon. The whole surrounding coun-
try

¬

) s deeply Interested in the ElPaso tost-
.It'is

.

possibly Mexico will l 6 olHcially repre-
sented.

¬

. _

ins duon ( '

Knrther Testimony In the Davis Will
Cast } .

Bern : , Mont. , Aug. 20. The proceedings
in the Davis will cnso today wore conllnod to
testimony from witnesses , nnd by deposition ,

tending to establish the good reputation of
Sconce for truth and voracity. II. B. Hodges ,

n iioston chemist , gave export testimony
about inks. In his oplqlaa the Ink with
which tlio will was written was chromuto of
potash nnd logwood ink mid that tbo paper
had uoon wet after beini : written.-

FKOST

.

IX XUItTH tfillfUT.t.

Much Humane Done [ to Kipcnliif *

Wheat Heavy JXISKCH.-

JAMP.STOWN

.

, N. D. , Aug. gtl The last two
days of hot sunshine dovclopod the fact that
the loss by frost was greater than first re-

ported.
¬

. It Is hard to estlma'io the amount of-

damage. . Fields that would not have been
ripe for ton days now show the effects of the
Irost plainly. Last night's ; frost was the
hardest yet reported and ujaro u predicted
for tonight. |

TO i>K.rrir.

Fatal Accident on Hid Itoolc Island
Itnllrond.

CHICAGO , 111. , Aug. fit). A freight train on
the Rook Island road was. ' ditched at Ono
Hundred and Third sre6t( ItiU morning.
Conductor William Matthews was crushed
to death under ttie engine , whllo the engineer
nnd two switchmou are pp'rhnps fatally In-

jured. . The 11 re man jumped and escaped un-
injured. .

SoiiHiitlonal Garni iit Dourer.D-
KSVEII

.

, Colo. , Aug. ti Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB HUB. ] A womtn Known as
Madame Astlu has been arrested hero chnrpod
with murder , for performing a criminal
oporatltm on Miss Gertio lUrris. U is u
sensational case.

Homo Frost Tonight.
CHICAGO , Aug. 20. The algail service bu-

reau
¬

reports that frosts are expected tonight
la Wisconsin and uortaweit Iowa.

THEY DREW THE COLOR LINE ,

Patriotic Sons of Araorica Rafusj AtlcU-

tanco
-

to Colored" Mou.-

IT

.

IS A "WHITE-MAN'S"' ORGANIZATIO-

N.IClixpiont

.

Advocate * Champion the
Catmo of tlie Colored Man , hut

the VntcM U cro Not
at Hand.

, Pn. , Aug. SO. Tno session
of the national convention of the Patriotic
Order Sons of America this morning wns n
secret oco. The question of admitting col-

ored
¬

members into the order consumed the
entire morning. A number of ballots were
tnkon , but each ono resulted tlio same , ! 9 in-

fnvor of the admittance of colored members
nnd ,11 ngalnst It. Most of the opposition to
the elimination of the word whllo from the
constitution comes from the delegates from
Illinois nnd Ohio , who voted nsaunlt against
It. A four-fifths vote of the entire conven-
tion

¬

Is necessary to mnko nny alterations In
the constitution of the order.

The Importance of the question before the
convention , the breaking down of the color
line , to which the order hus steadily ml-
bored , wns plainly evidenced by the full nt-

teudanco
-

of the delegates. The question
como up on n motion to strike out the word
"white" in the constitution relating to the
qunlillcation of members. Common Council ¬

lor Stephen H. Gibson of the Seventh ward ,

and n member of Washington camp , No. T'Jl ,

of this city , composed of colored men , wns
accorded the privileges of tun floor , and for
ono hour mudo a powerful and eloquent ap-

peal
¬

for the recognition of his race. The
sentiment of the convention wns strongly in-

fnvor of admission , the Pennsylvania
delegation being unanimous in the
colored man's favor , but an arbi-
trary

¬

clause iu the constitution
requiring n four-fifths vote to annul or
change the constitution , enabled the oppon-
ents

¬

to defeat the measure. A vote on the
motion found sixty in favor nnd thirty-four
against , out before the result was announced
two members who voted in the aftlrmatlvo
changed their vote from yea to nny In order
to enable them to vote for n reconsideration.

Prominent among those who spoke elo-
quently

¬

in favor of the colored man's nd-
mission were J. II. Williams of Colorado ,
Colonel Robertson of Illinois , ex-Congress ¬

man Drum Schuylklll , nnd ugnlnst this ad-
mission

¬

Dr. E. P. Murdoch of Chicago and J.-

A.
.

. Kilton of Colorado.
During the progress of the debate n tolc-

grntn
-

from New Orleans wns received whlcn
conveyed the sentiment of the Lonislanans-
on the subject. The dispatch , which was
signed by the officers of the state encamp-
ment

¬

, read : "Wo desire that the national
encampment at least postpone action on the
color question ono year. Further discussion
will bring mcro light uud n bettor under-
standing

¬

of the real conditions in the south
to our brethren of the north , who can thou
act more advisedly. "

At the evening session a motion to recon-
sider

¬

the question of admitting colored men
was made , but was lost. The tabling of the
motion without n vote was the work of tbo
members in favor of admitting colored mem-
bers

¬

, whorooy this loft-tho question still
opou. The question will probably bo called
t3 again tomorrow.,, ji ,? -

. t.'JPbttrA wsui * ma > : ! ! ln nti flb ncus .to
The following nominations of officers woro'

made :
National president George P. Smith of

Colorado and G. F. Ilutton , Pennsylvania.
National vice prosidcn , J. II. Williams ,

Colorado.
Master of forms , C. M. Heed , Now Jersey ;

M. S. Evaus , Kansas , and II. O. Kutz of
Ohio-

.Secretary.
.

. E. E , Stcis , Pennsylvania , and
E. W. Hciidloy of Ohio.

Assistant secretary , C. M. Taylor , Penn¬

sylvania.
Treasurer , J. A. Hoofer , Pennsylvania.
Chairman , Rov. J. U. May , Pennsylvania.
Conductor , J. II. Kilton , Colorado ; P. C.

Hess , Ohio-
.Inspector

.

, .f. H. Hughes , Pennsylvania.
Guard , Dr. W. A. Foss , Missouri.-

AMKltlOAX

.

Jt.tlt .

President Baldwin's Address Other
DetailH of the Meeting.

BOSTON , Mass. , Aug. 20. The fourteenth
annual mooting of the American Bar associa-
tion

¬

opened hero this morning , nearly two
hundred members bolng present. After
President Baldwin had culled the assemblage
to order n welcome was extended to the vis-

itors
¬

by John Lowell , president of the Bos-

ton
¬

Bar association. Projidout Baldwin re-

sponded
¬

nnd after a few brief remarks ho
proceeded to deliver the annual address.

President Baldwin In his address spoke of
the great diversity of matters treated by the
federal and state governments end reviewed
the acts of congress and of the legislatures of
the dlttorout states. The wild whirl of
hurry and excitement which has coma to
mark the closing days of ovury congress nnd
which throws almost despotic power into the
hands ol n few of the leaders is greatly to bo-

doprocatod. . Of 4113 pages of conornl legisla-
tion

¬

, which constitute thu work of the last
.session of the Fllty-llrst congress , 2sl pages
are covered by enactments of the closing day
and liJ'J' only by those of the three months
precedlnu. Tbo opportunities for "logrolli-
ng1'

¬

which sucli n condition of things
involves nnd the ready oicuso it offers for
evading responsibility for nny measure In
the shnpo U llnully assumes , nro obvious.
Speaking of the work of statu legisla-
ture.

¬

* . Prof. Baldwin Mild : "Tho * presi-
dent

¬

of the asbociatlon last year reported
that fourteen states nud territories hud
adopted the Australian ballot system. The
number has since grown to twenty-nine. W o
still observe iu legislation 30ino lingering
echoes of the war. Three moro southern
states , Alabama , Arkansas nud Goorcln , nro
taxing themselves to pay ox-conlederatu
soldiers , and Tennessee has ndoptod n simi-
lar

¬

law , applicable to her s ons who fought
on the other side. Florida has made Jeffer-
son

¬

Davis' ' birthday a legal holiday. Con-
gress

-

has provided for the purchase of a
largo tract of land comprehending the Chica-
manga

-

battlefield for u national military
park. Arkansas bus Incorporated a sfito ox-
con federate association nnd n similar organ ¬

isation Is chartered In Alabama. There is
noticeable in legislative proceedings of many
states n want of respect for the spirit of their
constitutions , while adhering to the
letter , which ono cannot but regard
ns n serious menace to the perpetuity of
our Institutions. There, is no necessity so
imperious ns that of supporting the constitu-
tion

¬

, to which wo are doubly bound by our
oaths as citUeus nnd ns members of the bar.
Its formalities. Its delays , its limitations are
the best fruits of a uiousand years of Anglo-
Saxon history. The omnipotence of the
British parliament our lathers refused to
reproduce on American soil , and u belongs
to us to keep it In subatanco ns it 1 * In-

form. . "
At the close of the president's address HJi )

now members were admitted. A recois was
then taken-

.At
.

the afternoon session an Interesting nd-
dress was delivered by Frederick M. Judson
of St. Louis on Individual Liberty of Con-

tract
¬

Under Pcllco Power , " and by William
B , Hornbloworof Now York cm the "Legal
Status of the Indians. "

Testing Indliina'H I'av
, Ind. , Aug. 20. In accord-

ance
¬

with the policy decided upon by the
state board of tax commissioners , bankers ,

representing ouch ot tbo threa clasiai of
bunks , national state and private , wore ar-

rested Inst evening for refining to ilollt ? o
the board the nnttjes of their depositor! ... 1

the amount to tholr credit April I. Thot , :
ors nrrested wore Volnoy T. Mnlot , prosli5
of tbo Indianapolis National : Hugh Uoi. "i-

erty
-

of Hltittton , pivsldont of the BlulT-
stnto

.
bank , nnd Philip C. IlccUerof Evnl 1-

vllle
-

, the head of n prlvnto bank of that
Kneh wns fined $ .MK ) forrontotnpt of the
of tax commissioners nnd committed to Jnl ,

until the line Is |Mlit. By agreement the
cases wore appealed nud the now tax
will bo tested In the supreme court-

.c.i.v

.

nr.rr.AT TIII : AI.I.IAXCK

Peters PredlolN Ke-
pnhllcan

-
SIICCCNH In KaiiHnH.-

WtsniNOToN
.

Dime tu or TUB HER , 1

MU FOPHTIKVTH: STIIKKT , >
WASIIIXIITOX , D. C. , Aug 20. )

ExConprojsnmn Peters of Kansas who Is-

In the cltv denied most emphatically today
that the republicans were combining with
tlio democrats for the purpose of detcntlng
the alliance-

."I
.

know of but ono plncoln the stnto where
tlioro has been a fusion of that kind , " ho
said , "nnd that is in the Council Grove Judi-
cial district. The nominee of the fusion ticket
there will certainly bo elected over the alli-

ance nominee. I think there Is no doubt that
the republicans will carry the state of Kan-
sas

¬

for the presidential tick-it Iu lh9J. Our
big harvoslboilt there which are particularly
largo this year , always moan republican vic ¬

tories-
."Kansas

.

Is rejoicing in her enormous crops
of corn nnd wheat. Of the Inttor wo shall
have a surplus of f () , OOlOJi) ) bushoU , of the
former JIOO000000. No other stale will
como anywhcro near us In coro.ils and big
Harvests moan republican victory. "

HI'.rCXT AUMV OUDKHS.

The following army orders wore issued
today :

Sergeant John Walters , battery C , First
artillery , now with his battery nt Fort Wads-
worth , N. V. , having satisfactorily explained
to tuo department his true name , which Is
John II. Walters , will bo borne under the
latter name on nil rolls , returns , etc. , of the
command nfter this dnto. The following
transfers Iu the Twenty-second infantry nro-
mndo : First Lieutenant John G. Ballnncc ,
from company D to company Uj First Lieu-
tenant

¬

John J. Prlttondon , from company L-

to company K ; First Lieutenant Theodore
Moshcr. from' company G to company D ;

First Lieutenant , .Jacob F. Krcps , from'com-
pany

¬

K to company L.
Leave of absence granted First Lloutonnnt

Charles P. Kllion , adjutant First cavalry , Is
extended one month. First Lieutenant bto-
phen V. Soyburn , Tenth infantry , resigned
as roulmontnl adjutant , is assigned to com-
pany

¬

A of that regiment ( Fort Leavonworth ,

Kan. ) , vice FirstLloutonant Isaac W. Littoll ,

Tenth intantry , nppolntod regimental adju-
tant

¬

August 1 , IS'.ll. Leave of absence for
two months , to take effect on or about Sep-
tember

¬

1ft , 1M11 , is Granted Captain Fruzier ,
A. iJontolle , F'rst' cavalry.N-

CIIKASKA
.

rOsnUSTUKS AITOINTKI ) .
The postmaster general today appointed the

following postmasters for Nebraska : F. M.
Drew nt Browstcr , Blnino countv , vice G. E.
Drew resigned. H. F. Vail at Elgiu , Ante-
lope

¬

countv , vice A. B. Paddock resigned.-
P.

.

. S. H-

.JIOCK

.

sn.uti'fi .MIIT.

Eminent Geologists from All PartH of
the World in ScNSlon.-

WASIIIXOTOX
.

, D. C. , Aug. 20. Tno first
session of iho fiftli International congress of
geologists was held this ntternoon. Of the
500 members of the congress 300 have already
arrived.-

'Among
.

the jnembcrs present are many
tmA-atnr.Vi mttiii .frhni all parts of iho world ,
great scientific societies of Eu'ropb'nnd
America. Foreign members of the congress
have already arrived from Austria , Hun-
gary

¬

, Chill , Franco , Gorrnuuy , Great
Britain. Mexico Roumnuin , Russia , Sweden
and Switzerland.

The first regular session of the congress
this afternoon was ma'nly' preliminary.
President Locomoto presided. Officers were
elected ns follows ;

Honorary presidents , J. D. Dana , Jnmos-
Hall. .

President , 3. S. Cowberry.-
A

.
list of vice presidents wore selected from

the various countries represented.
Secretaries , J. C. Brannor , E. M. JN1. Mar-

garlos
-

, G. H. Williams , Dr. F. French , Dr-

.Dlonor
.

, Whitman Cross.
Treasurer , Arnold Hague.-
On

.

the part of the locnl committee , chair-
man

¬

Gardiner Ilubbard made an address
welcoming tbo dclogatos to this country nnd-
to ihls cily.-

As
.

the head of the department which has
under its Jurisdiction the geological survey ,
Secretary NoDlo made an address of welcome.-

A
.

number of addresses were madn in re-
sponse

¬

and the congress adjourned until to-

moitow
-

morning.-

VXWX

.

rjRTKKAX-

S.ItcflolntioiiH

.

1'asHcd , and OlllucrH-
Kloeted far the ISiiHiiliiK Yrnr.

CLEVELAND , O. , Aug. 20. At today's ses-

sion
¬

of the national encampment of the Union
Veterans' union , resolutions wore adopted
favoring n sorvlco pension bill to approach
nearly the ono In the German army ; the
erection of a monument to the unknown
union dead Iu every southern state ; com-

mending
¬

tlio service of Commander Clarl : for
Iho good of Iho organization ; condemning
foreigners not uaturallml holding offices ;

giving the iUUh dav of May Iho proper ob-

servance
¬

nnd asking that federal appoint-
ments

¬

bo given to old soldiers nnd the
widows and orphans of soldiers.

The election of a cjinmaudor-ln-chlof oc-

curred in the afternoon. Hon. S. S. Voder-
of the Department of the Potomac bolus ;

chosen. Ho received 8'1 votoi , John H. Rob-

erts of Massachusetts 29 and General O. A-

.Juyncs
.

of Ohio 47. There was a camp llro-
tonight. .

For Omaha and vicinity Generally fair ,

wtlh continued cool weather. Frosts are lia-

ble
-

In exposed places during the night.-
WAHIIIVUTON

.

, D. C. , Aug. 20. Forecast till
8 p. m. Thursday :

For Missouri Local Miowors , except fair
in the extreme southeast portion ; slightly
cooler ; northerly winds ; probably fair Fri ¬

day.
For Iowa and Nebraska Some cloudiness :

occasional showers ; variable winds ; no de-
cided change In temperature ; continued cool
and fair Friday ; frosts ore probable In ox-

pojod
-

localities Thuridny night In eastern
Nebraska and Iowa.

For North and South Dakota Generally
fair Thursday ; slightly warmer uud fair Fri ¬

day.
For Kansas Generally fair , except local

rains In the extreme northeast portion :

winds generally northerly ; stationary tem-
perature , except cooler In the southeast sec-
tion

¬

; warmer and fair Friday.
For Colorado Warmer ; generally fair

Thursday und Friday.

Hud ortho Prnrla Hlrlko.P-
UOIIIA

.

, III. , Aug. 20 The switchmen's
strike , which has paralyzed business In Pco-

rla
-

for over a week , cnmo to an end last night
when the HtriKors made an unconditional sur-
render.

¬

. The majority of them nro married
men and have homes here. When armed
guards were placed In tha yards , they eutd It-

wns a hopeless cnso und there was nothlnir-
to do but to glvo In. ThOHtrixo ua on ac-
count

¬

of their aversion to General Vnrdmus-
tor

-

Hell and in order to go to work they will
have to apply to him personally. Nearly nil
of thu men will bo taken back.

Took ParlH Green.
NEW VOIIK , Aug. 20. Alfred H. Hlllick ,

an Importer widely known here , committed
suicldo today by takiug parU troou.

HIS POPULARITY IS NATIONAL ,

President Harrison Fro-Eininontly tha-

People's' President ,

'E CAPTURES THE NEW ENGLAND HEAR-

T.lln

.

! JourneyliiKH n Triumphal March-
Jteoelved

-*

with Unabated Ijn-

.IhuslaKin
.

Kvory-
whero.

-

.

Vt. , Aug. 20.President
Harrison spent the night nt the house of ox-
Governor Smith In St. Albnns. Ho arose
enrly , nnd before

"

his host nnd the other
guests were stirring ho win up nnd out ol!

doors , strolling over the grounds , through
the graperies nud upon the lawn In company
with the gnrdiior. The view from the
grounds of Governor Smith's residence em-
braces

¬

ono of the most oubliiuo stretches of
natural scenery In Vermont nnd the presi-
dent

¬

was much Impressed hy Its early morn-
Ing

-
.splendor. After breakfast ho visited the

St. Albnns creamery nud thence wns quickly
driven to the station. About ono thousand
people wore there to cboer him and sed
him off-

.At
.

Richmond there was a largo nssom-
blngo

-
of people. Congressman Power Intro ¬

duced thu president , uho said :

1 hope no American cltlmi will over be-
grudge

¬
the president of the 1'iilted States the

rofieslimtmt which OOIIIOH from thesn occa-
sional

¬
visits thioiIKh the country , and fromthat draught of good will which he tecelvus ns

ho looks Into the faces and takes the hands of
the people who have no other Interest In thepovornmont than that It shull ho honestly ad-
ministered.

¬
. Washington Is mitnlniiys full ofthat kind of people ; wo me moie certain , per ¬

haps , to Und them In the country. Ami yet no
one should complain of honest criticism , and
perhaps fault ( hiding has Its use , for occasion-ally

¬
It must Do uell gioundud and dlsclo-os to-

us errors we might otherwise Irne failed
to discern , lint , after nil. the hr.iclnof thegood will of the people of tills country Is very
essential to those who , In of great
pTploxlty anil donlit and under st.iggcrlnif
responsibility , endeavor , as tlmy see tharight , to do It. No man can do mute than thlH ,
and I look upon this popular feature of ourgovernment , the readiness to communicate,
the nearness and familiarity of access which
the people with all public servants , as u-

giOiitsufeguard to ( hose whom might other-
wise

¬

become si-painted fiom those Imp.llsos
which , after all , are the safest and best [ Ap ¬
plause. ] 1 have had grout pleasurn in P.IHS-
Ing

-
through your beautiful valley tins morn ¬

ing. 01 inont Is u mountain Mute , und suu-pose , because your Is a lltllo high , you
are moro fieipiontly than we , who live on thuplain , compelled to look up. That may iie-count for a moat many of the good things
which wo discover In the Now rnglunil-
character. . I thank you for your kindness.
lApplause.l-

At llHO) : o'clock the train reached Wnter-
bury.

-
. Governor Pngo joined the party with,

Congressman W. W. Grant. The president )
loft tlio car escorted by Governor Dllllug-
hnm

-
, who Introduced him to the pooplo. The

president speaking from the station "platform
said :

Sly friends : It. Is very pleasant to linovf
thai a public olllcor may trittnl uvorywharathrough this great land ot ours , and only
those who truvoranil II can iimlorslnmlhowgicutlt Is. nr.tl llnd always bin suio do-
fence and care In the good will and respect ot
the people wlio surround him. If wo liar ouo
the Irresponsible crunk , so far as I can --ee , ihopresident , uxcopl that ho may ho killed by thesuperabundant , kindness of the people ,

' Is in-
no peril. [ Laughter ] .

TlicroBcems to bo an Impression that hlistrength and capacity for Hpcuch making Iu
unfailing and that his arm Is u hickory limb.
Tlio Now England character Is one that liai
boon much wrltton about , much dlscoBseil.
'JUlS'-'iHV Knglund man Is a man wllh bin oyoi
whole mind lo the business In hand , hud Ita-
vorv natural origin and development In Now
England agriculture. The man who holds a
plough In a stumpy or stony field lo rns the
lesson that ho had bolter give bin mind to the
business In hand [ laughter ] , otherwise the
revenue and punishment for Inattention aro-
se prompt and HOVOIO that ho Is ijuloUly called
back from any mental wanderings Into which
ho may have fallen.-

AB
.

long as yio can preserve Independence ;

nnd solf-respect , and that cie.'rtM ) of comfort
In the homo thit: maUos It a pleasant abode
when the ( lav's toll Is ended , and that ena-
bles

¬
, hy the most careful thrift , the head o-

Iho household to lay by for the family and to-
llLIiten In homo measure the care and labor
of the children that are to follow him , there
can bo no happier land than outs.-

I
.

thank you for Ihls friendly greeting , X

can .say nothing of public allulis. hvery man
called to pub'.le office In subject to the Inllruii-
Hies that bo.ong lo our nalufe the capacity
to mnko mistakes , lie can ho If he IR true ,
suio of ono thing that In all that ho does , hii
has It. In his mind to do the bo.st ho can for alj
Iho people-

.At
.

Plalnllcld the president wns introduced,

by Senator Dunnell nnd spoke briefly.
The train arrived nt St. Johusbury at 4iO: : (

Arriving at the residence of Franklin Fulrt
banks , the president loft his carriage nnd re-
celved

>

the pooplo. The president dined wltU
Franklin Fairbanks nnd u few Invited
guests of the host. As soon ns twilight
began to settle the work of illumlv
nation begun. In trout of every
building in the tovm the national colors'-
lloatcd. . Shortly before 9 o'clocic th presi-
dent

¬

arrived and was escorted to iho plat-
form

¬

where lie addressed the people.
The president will spend the nlcht with

Colonel Fairbanks und tomorrow will
proceed to Rutland und Proctor , stopping for
luncheon at the Windsor as the guest of
Senator Evarts.

The train arrived at Montpullor at 11:10 ,
The president and those accompanying him
wulKud wllh bends uncovered thu onUro-
disinnco to the state house , where ho wa
then introduced nnd bald :

Mr. President and flontlninon of the I.ogl-
slaluroot

-
the State of Vermont : 1 am guile-

ful
¬

to you for this cordial leceptlon. I am
glad to moot the chosen representatives ot-
tlio towns of Vermont. If wo Hhall over , or-
anywhute, allow a doubt tohotUo In the mind *
of our people whether the icsults ofuuroloo-
lloimuro

-
honestly attained , whether Iho laws

made ate fiumed hy those who have been
moperlv oho-inn by the majority , tln-a all
s.inctlon Is withdrawn from law. und rcupuot
from Iho rulers , who. by a faluo ballot , are
placed In public. ollici'H. [ Appluuso. ]

I am glad to congiululato von upmi eonstltn-
unoloH

-
Intelligent , devoted and n.itrlotlo ;

thai the state of Vermont and her sons In tha-
councilB ot the nation and on the blood-
stained

¬

buttlcllolds of Ihe great war bavo
borne themselves worthily. I Applausn. ] 1 am-
Hiiro thai we may each from this occasion , In-
Iho discharge of public duty , draw sumo Im-
pulse

¬

to a more perfect exercise of our power *
for the public good. [ Applause ]

The speech-making ullhln doors being con-
cluded

¬

, Prosldonl Harrison received the
members of thu legislature. Moanwhllo a
great crowd hail massed on the beautiful
grounds. The president finally made hit
way to the front of the capltol whore Gov-
ernor

¬

Page introduced him In u brief speech.
The president said :

Governor I'aconnd follow Thl
sunshine In uxwuim an u Vor.mml woleomo.- .
Applause. ] It Is of llio highest iinallty , ItI-

IUH llfn In It. llut too much of It Is pncuruti-ng.
-

. [ l.uughtor. ) I have flit. In uii li uvurlnit-
to ropond to these calls , that I was p 'sslblf
overtaxing my own strength anil perhaps
overcrowding the Press association. [ Laugh ¬

ter. !

I am not natur.tlly a gossip. I th nk I had
NOIIIO leiiiit'ttlon as a tucltnrn man but It !

ROIIO. lldinghlur. ] I have not It up-
willingly. . I liavci struggled Iu ititaln It , but
II IIHS tit'oii forcefully tiikmi friui ) mo by tUu-
klndnusiiof my follow ' * whom 1 liaro
mot wi froiiuuntly within the lust ye.ir. 1'or-
hiij.s

-
, hownvei , If I uiiiMirvu iiihor vlrluu * , 1

can lot thlu go. 1 liuiuhter. ]

II Is u grunt thine to bo a of tha
United Hliiti'K. The itssoelutlan of.1 itoi U-

uguogruphleul necessity. We i an IIOUT con-
sent

¬
that hostile boundailcs hball ho Intro-

duccd
-

. wllh all tlml MICH divisions Imply.V
niiisl bo one from Maine to t'allfoi nlu , on *
from thu IUI.UH lo the gulf lapplaiucl , end
evuiy whi-rn. In nil that donriln. wu must Inilit
thai the behcsuof the constllutl"ii niidiif the
laws wilttnn In the fu leial statute book bhill-
ho loyally obcyod. [Applniiml-

A HluteHiiian of ono ot Iho southern states
said lo HIP , with lean In bis nyt"> . ithurtly
after my InauKor.illon : "Mr I'lesldnnt. I hope
you Init ml lo glvu the uoor po ple of mi
slate a chance.-

I
.

I thiinU you for the Idndlmf i ot th greet-
Ing

-
In Ihls cHtiltal of Vermnnt.

The party then repaired to the Jcpot , ivhora
the Hiuuiul| train was In vvnltlng ud - ' - - -

left Mct.tpeliur at I .I'O , m ,


